Take a look at some of the great financial resources that we have available at UWL!

It Make$ Cents
Check out this video about It Make$ Cents, your center for money management.

Financial Aid
Check out this video from the Financial Aid Office.

Scholarship Resource Center
Check out this video from the Scholarship Resource Center.

Student Employment
With the approach of the fall semester, many students may be in need of part-time employment. The Fall Part-Time Job Fair is a FREE event and a great opportunity for UWL students to talk with local employers who are seeking to fill important job openings within their organizations. The 2020 Fall Part-Time Job Fair is scheduled for Wednesday, September 9th, 2020 from 10am-2pm. The event will be held virtually via Handshake. Employers and students will be able to interact during the fair in both group sessions and individually. For more information about the Part-Time Job Fair, visit the Career Services Office.

Off-Campus Employment
Some La Crosse employers offer part-time employment opportunities for students with education benefits that may include tuition reimbursement, tuition assistance and/or scholarships:

• Altra Federal Credit Union
• Barnes & Noble
• Best Buy
• Big Lots
• Boys & Girls Club
• Brookdale Senior Living
• City of La Crosse
• Comfort Keepers
• Coulee Bank
• Culver’s
• CVS Pharmacy
• FedEx
• Festival Foods
• Goodwill
• Gundersen Health System
• H & R Block
• Home Depot
• Hardee’s
• Inland Printing
• Innovative Services, Inc.
• JoAnn Fabrics
• Kentucky Fried Chicken
• Kwik Trip
• La Crosse Area Family YMCA
• Logistics Health, Inc
• Maurice’s
• Mayo Health System
• McDonald’s
• ORC
• Target
• UPS
• Verizon Wireless
• Wal-Mart
• Wells Fargo

To learn more about student employment, you can check out their brochure here. You can also check out these videos from some of our Eagle Guides about student employment:

Residence Life Update
Room assignments for fall 2020 have been completed and more information will soon be coming out via email to students about the residence hall move-in process! We are looking forward to having student back on campus in just over a month. Students can check their room assignments and roommate information at any time by logging into the Residence Life housing portal. As you are preparing to come to campus, be sure to consult our recommended packing list. Follow us on Instagram @uwlreslife for updates and insights about campus housing! For any questions about room assignments or move-in, please email housing@uwlax.edu.

Eagle Guide Advice
Check out these videos for some advice from your Eagle Guides: